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MA UFACTORY
DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

couro5Jxn KsTavT or-

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder andi Blessalg of tshe Age.

is' most ertraordinary Medicine in the World
This Extract is put up in Quart Dottlesi it is six

times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior
to any told. It cures disease without vomiting,
purging, sickening, or debilitating the Patient.

SThe great beauty and superlority of thu Sarsa.parilla over all other Medicines is, while it eradi.
eatendisease, it invlgoratos the body. It is one of the
Very best

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES+, ever known; it not only purifies the whole sye.tem and strengthens the person, but it creates, new,pare and rich blood a power possessed by no other
Medicine. And In this lies the grand secret of its
wonderful success. It has performed within the last
two years, more than one hundred thousand curesof severe cases of disease, at least, 60,000 were cos.aldered incurable. It has saved the lives of more
than 16,000 children the three past seasons.

100,000easesofGeneral Debilityand waneof Neavous Energy.
Da. 8. P. Townsaso's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system ermanently. To those who havelost their muscular energy, by the effects of medl.
cio or indiscretion committod in youth, or the ex-eeulve indulgence of the pessions, and brought on
by physical prostration of the nervous system, las.
s ted., want of ambition, fainting sensations prima.Lure decay and decline, hattening toward that fataldisease, Consumption, can be entirely restored bythis pleasant remedy. This lSarsaparllla is far supe.diortoany-

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
As it rendwa and invigorates the system, gives sotivity to the limbs, and strength to the muscularay stem in a most eetraordinary degree

Consumption Cared.
Cleanse and Stren then. Consumption can be

cured. Bronchitis, Consusption. Liver Coal-
plaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, ..sthAma, Sitting
" Blood, Soreness in the Chest, hlectic Flus,N4ht Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Frprctniration,Psan in the Side, 4c., here been and can be cured.

SpitUng Blood.
Da. S. P. TownsNDo-I verily believe your Sars.

parills has been the means, through Providence,of saving my life. I have for several years hail a
bad Cough. It became worse and'worse. At lest I
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsa.
parilla a short time and there has a wonderfulchange been wrought in me. I an now able towalk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my
cough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your ondientservant. WM. IRUSSEL, 65 Catheriuo-st.

Female Medlcines.
Da. S. P. Townsann's Sarsaparilla is a sovereignand speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren.ness, i'rolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Cos.tiveness, Piles, Leucorrhcees, or Whites, obstructed

or difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of Urino, orinvoluntary discharge thereof, and for the generalprostration of the system-no matter whether theresult of inherent cause or causes, produced by Irnregularity, illness or accident. Nothing can be more
surprising than its invigorating efects on the humanframe. Persons all weakness and lassitude, fromtaking it, at once become robust and full of energyunder its influence. it immediately counteractsthe nervelessness of the female frame, which is the
great cause of Barrenness. it will not be expectedof us, in cues of so delicate a nature, to exhibit cer-tificates of cures performed, but we can assure theafflicted, that hundreds of cases have been reportedto us. Thousands ofcases whore families have beenwithout children, after using a few bottles of thisinvaluable Medicine, have been blessed with fnohealthy offspring.
Great Blessing to Mothers and Children.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine forpurifyi the system, and relieving the sufferingsattendant upon childbirth ever discovered. Itstrengthens both the mother and the child, preventspain and disease, increases and enriches the food tthose who have used it, think it Is indispensable. It
is highly useful both before and after confnement,s it pirevents diseases attendant upcmt child-tbirth-

* in Costiveness, Piles, Cramps. Swelling of the Feet,
- Despondency, lica rtburn, Vomiting, Pain in theBaick and Lions, False Pains, Hiemorrhsge, and Inregulating the secretions and egumalizinig the circulatn, it has ito equal. The great beauty of thiznedicino is, It is always safe, and the most delicate

use it most succeslully, very few cases require
any other medicine, in somte a little Castor Oil, or

agesia isatuseful. Exercise in the open air, andilgi food with this medicine, will always secure acafe andi easy confinement.
Thae Revs. Johnt Beger

Of Jersey City. an old and highly respectable cler.ymani of the Blaptist Donnomination, handled In the
olowing certificate sat Dr. S. P. Townsenid's odfice.I'speaks for itseil..
Da. S. P. Towissmou-Dear Sir: I em constrained

to gIve you a statement of then benelit I derivedfrom using your Sarsaparills, believing, lay so
doing, I shell render a benefit to those who are suif.
fering as I bave been. I was reduced for many
monthls by the Dyspiepisia, en much that it was withmuch diiiculty fair me to wuik or keep, about. Ihead also a tnt ecr, which covered the muost lart of
my head-which was extremely trosisntme and
.sore ;It got to be almost a scab. I uisedl quite a
number of remedies for both the comnllsints, but
received little or no benefit. unutil I took your .Sar.saparilla, which, through the kindiness of Provi.dtence, has restored nan to mtore thana my usualhealth, as I ant now enjoying belter titan isavs for
.a number of years. I ani stow 60 yeans of age. I
believe it to be en invaluable mtedicsie, and reenam
mend it to my numerous acqjuaintanaces, which is
verylarge, as ilhave beenasminister a gient many
years. tihopo this hasty sketch may be as nmuchbenefit to you as your medicine las toa ine.

July Ii, 1647. JOllN StEGhlt, Jersey City.
Methodist Clergymnan.

The itbliowing wvas sent to our Ag ent in Tih.
way, bay lihe ltee. J. 0. TUN IStiN, of the MethodistEpiscopainChurcha-onec of liae most learned and re-asectedl ian the couauecioni-assl is anothaer evieee
-o. the wonderful etfects of Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Barsaplari la the system.
Fnisu Pzsasosu-hinving fair some tIme past, asyou are aware, expierienced gi cat genter-al debailityof my system, attenaded with conlstant sialndlsrmlingIrritation of nay throat eail lungs, I was, at your in-

stance, arid in consequence of hayvIng read CaptainMclLean's decided testimony in its behalif, induiced
to try Dr. S. P Tiowntsendt's far-famed iSarsaaparilla.I tried it, I confess, more ini the haope thaun ini theconldenice of its proving eflcacmius ;hbuti am btousndin candor now to ackntowledge, that I hatd not tried
It long before I began to exper'oence its suautary-effects- and I may now say, with Captain McLean,"that iwould not be without It on any conisidera.
tion." It has done me more gotd than any pre-vious remedy I have tried, and i this statenment is
deemed biy you of any Im psirtance, you have myfull consent to make It pulIc.
Mahway, August 3d, I e7. J. 0. TUNIBON.

BCROP'ULA CURWD.
This certificate conncilusively proives that this

Ba rsparilla has perfect conitriol over this nmost 1,b.etinate diseases of the blood. Three persona cured
in one house is unprecedented.

Three Ohlldrsn.
Dii.8. P. Townssman-Dear Sir: I have the plea.

sure to inaform you that three of my children hasvebteen cured of the Scrofusla by the use of yourcexcellnt medicine. They were afttlied very
severely with lad Sores ; have taken stnil fouar
tiottles; it took thoem away, for which I feci myself under great obligation.Very respectfuly,

8A W.CilAIN, i00 Wooster-st.
OPINIONS OF PHYSIOIANB.

Dc. S. P. Towneann Is almost danily receiving
orders from rhysicians ina ditferent parts of the
Union.
This Is to Certify that we, than undersigned.Physicisns of the Cilty of Albiany, hina in numrser

otus case. priscribed Dr. 8. P. Townssent's Sarse pa* vrilla, al believe it to be one of the miost valuable
preparations ils the market.

H. P. PUJI.INOI, M. D.
J. WliLMON, M. D.
Rt. B. BItl~fs, Mi. D.
P. E. ELMtENDORtV, Ms. D.

Albany, AprIl 1, 1847.
Dr. 5. sP. Townnund's Principal Office has beenremoved from 1JO Fulton, to 52Nassan street, inthie building formerly occupiied lay the SouthDeptiat Church.
Aoauut.--Neddlng & Co., No.t Btate-street, andMrs. E.. KIdder, N. 100 Co'urt.street, Boston.-Samuel gidder, Jr., Lowell; iienr Pratt, Salem;-Jetnes 11. Green .Worcester Allison & Geult,neord ; 3, lIa ch & Son, ror idence;i and byruaggsts aend Merchants generally throughout theUnil States, West indies, and the Canadas.A. J. & P. MOSES,

j~ole A~cnts for Sumter District.

n
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Fothe Fall Campaign,The subscriber has. recently. returned frotn,Charlestohbringing wit hmimn a Complete -ndselect assortment d4

Drugs, Chenicals, Patent Me-
dicines,PAINTS, OILS. DYE, STUFFS, WINDOWGLASS, SOAPS, BRUSH ES, PERF'UM.RY, SPICES, AND FANCY ARTICLESto which he respectfully iuvites the atteutionoPhysicians, Planters and dealers generally.

I am now the regularly appointed Agent forthe following valuable Preparations, viz '

Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses.Allon's Compound for Dyspopsia.Keelor's Sarsaparilla Punacea.
Carminative Cordial.

"Cough Syrup.Vormifiugo Syrup.
" Rhumnatic Lotion.

Epping's Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,ete., etc.
Townsoud's Sarsaparilla, Wistar's Balsam, Dr.Jayne's Family Medicines and loehe's Embro.cations for (looping Cough, with many otherstoo numerous to mention, may always bo foundat

Z. J. DEIIAY,Nearly Opposite Masonic Hall.Camden, Oct. 7, 1849). 51 tf

New and Choice Fall Goods,
The subscribers are now receiving one ofthe larwest and most desirable stock ofGOOD that has over been offered to thefriends and customers of the
CAMDEN BAZAAR,

They have during the past week. opened,and are now prepared to show a splendid as-
sortment of
Rich Fabricsfior Ladies' Dres-

ses,
sUCe AS, Elecant Cashmeres, Muslin Do-

Laines, Plain DMerinos, Chameleon Lustres,Lyanese Cloths, Dc Lisle Stripes, Ginghams,Prints, &c.,
A large assortmenat of Shawls,
Such as Long and square Shawls, both

plain and printed, silk, cashmere and broche.
ALSO

A large stock of Linens and Linen
Goods.

Marseilles Quilts, Dimities, Curtain Stuffs,&c.
EVEnY VARIETY OF HOSIERY.

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,
ALSO

A large and splendid stock of Ready
jade

CLOTIlNG,
Of every quality, and at prices which cannot
fail, to please.

AND
They are also prepared to ofyer to Planters

and others, one of the most. complete assort-
ments to be found in Canmden,of
Blankets Kerseys Sattinets Jeans,

D OMES'TICS, tl-c., j~c.
cr They confidently invite the attention

of purchasers to their stock, as one of the lar-
gest in town.

It is their intention to embrace in their stock
every article ofDry Goods that may be new
or desirable, so that purchasers can always ho
supplied with the newest and best style of
Goods in the market anid at the lowest'possi-ble prices.

M. DRUCKER & CO.

DRY GOODS for FALL TRADE
IN CIIAltLESTOn, S. C..

Thme subscriber is now receivingone of the
largest and miost desirable STOCKS OF
GOODS that has ever been (Ifieredl to the
frienmds and customers of 233 KiN; S-rnwEr.

lie has, during thme pamst Summer, imamde ex-
tensive additions anid alterations to his roomts,
andl is now prepared to shiow in his retail de-
partmnmt atimost splendiid assortmitent of
Ricia Fablrics for Ladsic%' Dress,Such as: Elegant Silks, Cashmeores, M us-
lini I'Laines, Alpacas, Satin Dui Chines, Em-
broidered Orleans Cloth, l'lain M~erinios, Em.t
broidered Cashmeres, C'hamieleon Lnustres,
Ginghams, Prints, &'c., &c.

Ini time Shizall DeOpartmuet,Ie is pirepared to otlbr every variety ol
INrng anid Signare SilA WiLS, both lai~n and
Printed, Elegant Silk do., P'lain and Enmbrom'l-
credl Canton Crape do., Cashmuere. and Broche
do.

A great variety of Rtich Black and (Colored
Silk and Satin SIANTILLAS, VISETTES,
amid SACKS,

A r.s),
A large stock of I .ineus anid ILinen (os,,

Marseilles Quilts, Frimnges, I )ii~ies, Unr-
tain StutTh,

Every variety of IIO0IE811'.

Goods for Ge~nleimen's WVear, suchi aS
Broiadcloths, Cassiiaii.rus, Vestings, Craovats,
&c., &c.

AND
In rooms connecbeid with his front sales

rooms lie is prepared to offe'r P'lanters and
othicrs one of thle most complete assortment to
be found in Charrleston of
Blzankets, EKersemiys, Satelinett's,

.eicans, Dounestics, &., &.
Ile confidently invites the attention of all

who visit the city to his stock, as one of thleL.AlESTNIE OUTlltN COUN.

It is his intent ion to ermbrace in lisk sioc k
every article of D~ry G~oods that inay be new
or desirable, so that puirchasers can ah vars
be supiplied with the newest and best Styles
of Goods in the market, and at the lowm:wr
Possmn.: PnrierS.

N. B. In rooims over the ReotailI liepa rt net
lie otfers to Merchants anid othiers, a compijleteassortment of all the above G.oods, at

W I IOLESAL,h,
Andl invites thet attention of cash buyers to
his stock anid prices.

2531 King street, Charleston, S. C,

iad i~iunner loofsaan i
over Shoes for ladies and gent lemieni, Mdisses
India rubber Biuskins, for sale by

L. 11. IIANKS.
Oct22 52 tf
A Nfice uassorisanaesmt rsifiI
gass Lainps. Also, the Spirit-gaiss.

For sale by
. I. IIA~NKS.

Oct 22 52f t

Bagging Rope and Twine.
Just received a largo supply of DJAGGING,RtOPE and TWINE. For 8alo by

A. 3. & P. uMS

g:taltbibateo. .

FORl$HER 1FF;
'Er The fNieuada of A.'R. Brad-.hrn,, Esq., announce him as a caudidate for theellico of 8horifl' at the nex election.
March.29th, 1849, 24td

-zrlWe are authorized to
announce MALLY BItOGDON, Esq.Candidate for tho Ollice of Sheriff of Sum-
or District, at the next Election.

r'We are authorized to
announce Col. JOHN C. IUlAMEl, a candi-
date for the office of Sherifl; at the ensuingElection.

sept. 27, 1849. 48 tf
0-The Fricads of Richard

B. BROWN, announce him as a Candidate
for tho Oflica. of Sheriff of Sumter District
at the ensuing Election.

Se pt. 20, 18418. 47 tf

lrrTWe are authorized to announce Major[OlIN BALLAItD, as a candidate fo
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

April 26th, 1848. 26 tf
07rThe tk'icnds ofWilliamia

A. COLCLOUGI[, Esq , announce him as a
:andidate for Sherill' at the next Election.

April 19, 1848. 25

FOR CLERK.
(Ir We are authorized to

anonnece Mr. JOhIN 0. DUltAN'' as a
candidate for the (.tice of Clerk ifthe Court
at the ensuing election.
Nov.8 3 tf
Mir. Editor :-Pleasce announce Jul [N

I)ARGAN JONES, as a candidate for re-
election to the otlice of Clerk of the Court
for Sumter District, and oblige the

SiTcI:rAxs.
April 26th, 1818. 26 tf

(Q"WVe are authorized to an-
nounce DANI EL II. ItICIIBOJRG, a can-
didate for the oflice of Clerk at the ensuina
elect ion. "

Jan. 26, 184-. 13 tf
FOR1 TAX COLLECT1ol.

(Lp Ve arc authorized to an-
nounce ALEXANI)ER WATTS, Esq., as
a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Claremont
county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FItIENDS.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,BY ROBERT LATTA,
LAW NY C. U. IAV.IS

Would respectfully announce, that lie has
now in charge the above well located 1otel!,
convenient to the most business part of the
Town, for travellers; directly on all streets
passing through-and now undergoing thor.ough repairs. lie earnestly solicits a call
from his friends and the public generally-firhe feels conqfident that they cannot be other-
wise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
to muake all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can be had at

the Bar, except on Sundays. (owldard's old
1803 Brandy and other tine Liquors in bottles:
the most favorite brands of Chamipagnes; the
choricest brands ofSegars cud Tobacco; Scoteh
Ale in pints; SODA WrTERt and ICE widi he
kept constantly on hand during the suunner
season.

Goodl Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and
always plenty of corn, oats and foddler, and
attenisive hostlers.

I [e is agent for the Northern Line of Sta-
gve.

N. B.-Omnibuses run regularly to and
fromn the Itail Road Depot for passengers,
who c~an also be acourinodatedl witni a enr-
ringe, lhnggy or ho'rse to gro into thle counitry.

Camiden, M1ay 2d, 1'). 4I tf'

ALL AT THE
SOUThERN STORE,

Fishier' & Houice

Addwit ions to their ex tenivae assortmenzt of
Dry Goods,

a-'l are ala.s prepared i to urmh thle latest
Styles at sa tisfacto ry pricesi.

Colucinibia, .1000 ,,',8 U

T. E. CLYDE,
WVIIOIEMALE~AND REq~'jAIL

GRO ER,
.Ueetiig Str'eei,

Sugar, Coffee, iMollasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &c.

T'E A hi.
Oct. 1f 51 6t
-JOHN T GREEN,

WXill prictice ini the ('outrts, of La-w, fir
Sonioter, Darbowjtoni andlKNrsa w Ib)stricts.
O)llhiceo dlooir be'lowv Clark's II itel .

4,nUEGG, D'AE.,macui & (Anco,~
Will piracitice ini the ('ourts of Law and

Eqn1ity', for F'irtiehll istictm; and

will pract ice in Ke'rshiaw and Smint er, ini d..
dlit ion toa Itiebiland.

Colmunbiai, 1st .lanuamry, I1 10. 17 t 1j
3. E. tj'3DN3UQMW tj,

SURGEON DENTIST,
SUMT~'1ER{VIL1LE, S. C.

Mr. II. will adiiiniste'r the Chmlorofrmi ini
Surgical and IDentat Operamtions, if rewiiredl.

.1 une 7, 1419. :12 1y

Chewing Tobacco, -

A line hint of EIL)OlRA D)O CIIEI'WlNG
TI'(IACCO, for Sale hby

CIARK( & LE~VIS.
10 Sent 18in. .17 if

EN T

FA~1IIONABL~
Clothiag and1Out Ftting

ES T A.BLISIEN T,
MASON 1ALL,

No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wontworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all timeanaull ant

complete stoct of Gent's. -

READY-IADE CLQTIIINC
ARtTICL.ES.

W. A. KENT. G. I. MITCIIELL
llManufactory 113 Washligton

Stores N. Y.
May 1819. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAN) ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MIUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

GREGG, IAYDEN, & GREGG,
Importers of Fine Watches,JEWELItY, SILVER WARE.
Guns, Military & Fancy Goods,

Corner of King and lIasell streets,
CIarle'sion, .4. C.
WILI,1AM GREGG,
If. SI)N EY llAYDEN,
A. 11.HAYDEN,

May 23, 1849. 10 ly
New & Fashionable Clothing,

GEORGE A. HYDE,
SUCCESSOR TO ItOUsTON& i-r., 2?- KG -ST.

Opposite Mrchants hotel.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and itetail Dealer

in Clothing,
G. A. II. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as-
sortment of FJashinable and ;legian CGlth-
ing now on hand, equal in every respect to
the best custom work, to which he is weeklyadding large supplies direct from his own
Manufactory in New York.

This Est.hlishmeint is conducted entirely
on the Cash Principles both in purchase and
sales, giving hin great advantage in his se-
lections and enabling him to to sell at New
York rites. lie is now offering this stock,
(which is not excelled fur rarity, style, bPcau-
1:1, and durability of wrorkanship in the
Union, at such prices as to make it an induce-
maent for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections. A superior assortment of
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c. &c.
constantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,

gentlemen can dopend upon having their
wants supplied immediately. .All garmentswarranted to tit well and give satistaction in
every respect.

ITMr. Juii '1' )Amn, long known in the
clot hirng line is ntow at this establishment,
where he would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

GElO. A. IIYDE,
Succestor to llouston& Ilvde.

Charleston. May *.!3, 1919I 30 '

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CO:NEli of KING AND) GEoinE sTREEF.S

This I lotel is sit uated ini the moost fashion-
able part of ther Cit. Thea Proprietor will
be :'leased to see his friends and the t r-velliong
public prom iin. thIat. no exert ions aal Ilihewanitintg on Ihis part to ma~k e their atay ag'ree..able. Prices reas. nable.

F. A. IIOKI, Proprietor.
Jenis W. INi, Ass'itnt.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
f'HARL4ESTON, S. C.

I hing' becoume thIe P'rproetors of this ex-
ttesie and~t~w l:kownt est ablihtmentt, sub
mins ias chatims wvitht contidecec to publhic sup-
posrt, s.at istied thlat teir etlaris will tendercomifortable all whto muay favor them with a
call.

July 21, 1l40. I40 it
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
Thle mtthu.rsgned I ite oft the~ uited States

Ilit!, .\n':nsta, G( s, h-vit leased thte(1l.\lt l.lIzsTO)N lIIt )TEL' for a term of
years. take s ptleasure ini stat ing that the en-
ire~Es! tabbshmtent htas been refitted atnd fnr-
mtshted with new lunrni ire, and is ntow oe
for the recepjtiimi of comtpanyv.Imprvemteimts have also beent madle int the
Ilonse, particularly in the Ladies' Depart
lment by the addbt ion of a It cepiotn Pa rlor,
anmd lhe removal of te Ladtes' D rawing
Rintm.

W\ihih imtproivemoents, lie isi asu~tred, will
igreatly shI to the coimforts of thie gnests of
the hus-e; andtu thpe, liy strict atmitn en
i o'.n part tooethlir withi the nticiers of his
bonse to mterit a hb eralI sh:are of thte public

DA NIEL MIX Eli, P'ronrietor.
.July 25!, 18110. 'l9 *

iMerchant's Hotel,
BY WR'EE' & DIVVER.

CJorner of Kiin~g awl~iNeity itrt 's,
&JlAUIRE.VIT(VS. C.

'PThis I Ilohe, situated in lte business part
of the city, ell'ers overy~desirauble comftort

andcVoiencite to the ITravo lling Cotoltn-
nit y, anud IPermtanlent Illoatrders. ITe estab-
lishmutent is conteittd ?t rity onI Tmo'tiper-
ance pariniciples. TIElI~IlS hI I3 \ioDlLE

Li :\i'AntttO imibis anid ('arriage will atn
the, Steamboat W'harf, andt also. to uthe tIl
Itoad )lepot , for thle ac(coitnadiatiton oif Pas-4
sengears.

F'eb :!. 17 lv

1()IetGin Bands, iee i
100ee 1 inch CopperritdGn

llands.
I il Flloor Cloth, India B tubber (ClothBilrus-q

sols Carpeting, together with a full assort -

ment of Ca~irriage Tlrimmuings, Ols, P ai nts,
Varntish &c. IFor Sale by

A. 3. & P. MOmSES

; -... 1

The susibriivi openedth,-bok -for

recevi'subcrip111tion oftock toteW '

i7-eof JsD3 lnig sj
JAeD. BLAN.INO

W. AMUDRO. Co.~~ntn 91

NewBoo
WILMINGTON. AN t) MANCIIESTOR

RAIL ROAD.
The asubacriber hav opened books for

receiving'eubscripions of stock to te eril-
nington and Manchester Roil Road, atf r
ice of JamesD . Blandils,Esq.

JAS D. BLANpNG, Car eSA. MULDROW. OM
Sumtrvill ,2( Aug., 1849. 43 tf

New, Boot
AND

R

The subscriberwving just returned fromChtrlestoit with' nt assortrnct'of 1100'1'S,
is u nS, adies'4nd Misss' SLp PERS
TIE nids GA1'LIWR, of every, kind what-ever, ofhrauthen to the public on bettrterns
\or Gash, than can be had elsewhere, and sQlicits an Arly call at one doorcast of Miller.
&Bossards DrugStore. Also, the Nowand
Fashionable slipper for Ladies called TAY-
LOR TVIES.

P1.1- All rips fwedoumwithut charye

Sign of the Boot.
May 23. 1d . 31 f

NEW DRUG SROINA
The subscriber would respectfully inform

his custorenrs, friends, and thepubglic goner-
ally of Sumter, that lie has, antwill coustant-
ly keep on hand, a Fresh and well selected
stoci of Meicjines, Paits, Oils, Dye Stufh,
evindow Glass and Putty; Fine Soaps and
Fancy Articles; all of which will bc sold
cheap, 'y

RI. SID)NEY MELLETT, 31. D.
One door west, f AMcIcan's old stand.

P, S. All orders from the counttry p~romptlt.
y attended to.

CLARK'S HOTEL,
SUnIE, tVILL, S. CAR1O89NA.

1'Te subscriber would respectfully inform
Thisfriens and the public generally that e

ha oened for their accom odation aa ouse
of Entertainment in this place. lie rolicits
a share of publice tronage, and promises to
spare no pants in order to merit and secure
the sarzit. lie would furth~er add, that the
ocation of his I louse is such, as enitirelyyuservcs both business and quiet- A trial is all
lie asks.

'EBB CLARK.
Jan, 8, 1819. 11 ti

$25,00R CASH
This amount in cash to bewauid for neroes

from the age of from 14 to m0 aears .-
be highest market prices will be given, and

persons wvishiing to dispose of such propertywill ind ready raleby applying to the sub.
scriber at Suinterville S. C.

J .J.. DINKINS.
Augr., 4, 18419. 41 i:.

IBwilli$20 Reardans
pay thscierhaovewar freceived-

iion ftehisanddeiey f eomeacte
sbtck ofeeGodtD nhes hvh, staerpne
tit ,andfo qat randheatmape annot
wbenspaokedn thi urkt.al n

Ot24O5t.)18d

Bot-arain argainser! is
ono te eaiet nbesotv. kce
sto . of. Goboste aeevroee

vugo-ys. les

Peter AlcKnight.
it appeaurmug to my satiusfaiction thatThoirmats AlcKniglht, the 'defentdant, ini theCabove stated case, resides wit hout. this Staite:It is therefore, ordered, thet lie do appearaind object to the Divisicn or Sale of the

Iceal Estate, of ThomDas MlcKniighat, dJeceasetd,on, or before the seventeenth daty of D~ecem.ber nDeCAI, or hii s cset wall he entered ofrecord,

Sept. 17th, 1810. 49 ;3t

'Copartnership Notice,
Ihe undlerhignued hDaveJ asiateidl them-selvos together uinder the firm of PINGL.E& GitaIAlhA, for the tranusaction of businessconniectedl withD the Steam i/, situated1 I-4 imiles from Sunmterville, where theyarc preparedl to Saw and grind.

ELIJAh I'lR INGLE,
Sept 10th 1 1). 47 tf

IMYPROVTED COTTON GINS,
T1hiankful for bpast favonirs, thle snbhscribe(r

wishes to informn th~e pnblic thahii.le still
IantIactures COTTO'(N (;INS at his Es,

tabllishmDuuent in Stateshturg on thle miost im-.
provedl and approved plan,~of the most Slim-pie const rnition of the finest linishi, an~d of
the best maaterialbs, to wit, 'Strel *Nurts aml
Steel p/ated ri/is case hiardenerd, in which lie
will sell for two dollars per saw. lie also
repairs old G,~inst, a nd puts1 t hemi ini com-
plate order at thle zhortest notice. All or-
ders for Gins will be promiply and puntctu-
ally attended to.

WVILLIAM ELLTISON.
Stateburg, S.,C. Aplril1II, 1849J. 24 tj

'( ll. '-ALE, Cha p for Cash. Apply at
ts otle

1099 SACKS PRIME SALT. Just re-ceived and for sale by
ilROWN, LEE & CO.Sept 4 45 tf

20 COILS lFillST QUAITiY BALE
ROPEb'. Just reeived and for sale by

DROWN, LEE & CO0.

9'r4, ". ..

The uubscriber cff~ a tic* t
the pubib hc tbUf rq!a'

in'usnr l.i 4' :L 1er df)} i

lopes by untiringii &ziry an rttttoptr
iu.seto nert;aTlire of tht p roni o o

his friends gl1the public.
N. 1.-fe villkbep fo shand--Fancoy sand lin markuledeo Dress..$ing Bureaus, Side-board,, Pine atfd so.

ny Wardrobes, Idgh atnd lonpst. curled
nap)1l Bd-steads, Sofas and DivAnhsteur re-
.ables, Sitting Chairs of ever drpinMfahogany Rocking and Nursih :dioaton:Rockers and Nursing, ~~
Candle stands, &c. & . MAso' ?. znt
tresses, which they will selflo! 1
good paper.
UTFURNITURE NADE~ z~'JR

ED at the shortest notice
Mahograny and Plain~Co ai

furnished at :the shortet notice.
Just received a splendid assortri o

Bled-steads, Sitting apd Nursing Chairs. 4D. S. SARGENWGIN MAKING, &.We are prepared to execute ordei-sto'hy
extent in the above line, both foi~iiw work
and repaira. Our Giins are not surpassed b
a'ly made in the State, possesing all the a'd,
vantages of the Falling Breast arnd Sliding -

Ribs, which saves a great deal in wvayof'ire..
pairs. We nlso use the Steel Plate Saws,
with teeth set in an angle thnt cannot possiblyinjurc the finest staple, withIl improvneit
to reg.ulate the motino' of the cotton; our brush
is constructed on a p an, giving at once, the

444;

advautages of lightness, strength and force-all very matcerial in the successful opertion
of a Gin. We would invite llanters to ca l
at our shop and examine for themselveF,
whilst we would assure the public generally,that they shall have no cause to complamn
either of our work or prices.

CABINET MAI{[NG.
We are also prepared, to do work in the

Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. Wardrob.es
Safes, Book cases, Stands, Tables,Cupioard,
&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

IIUD)SON & BIROTIrER.-
Oppoice thePreanyderian church

Sumntervillhe, April22, 147T. 26 ly

A CARD,
The subscriber, having taken, the corner

Store, (known as Mclans) would, iinst
respetiuily, acquaint his old Friends, and
the ublic at. large, that he will at all times
take pleasure to accomnmodate them, in Cut'.
ting and Making up Garments, in the nios
F'ashionable and substantial nanneer.

I Ie wili keep constantly on hand a 'fresh
and seasonable assortment, of outtittiig, of
the latest and most approved Fashiion~s, an
hops, by punctuality and his desire to pleaseall, to merit a continuance of their Patron-
age and confidence.

D. J. 'WINN.
Jan. 15, 1849, 12 tf

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
. Augusta, Ga.

G. FARGO, thropretor.
This well-known house having passed into.

the hands of the lresent proprietor, no pains
or epense has been spared to render it wvor-
thy of patronage..

.uly25, 29 4mi
HAULING, .<

The subscriber would state for the het fi
of the pblic, that hle will haul from theidJ
dleton Depot toaumi terville, i he hur
(either four horse or two horse Vagon) at
18' 3.4 cents per hundred.

JOCIN CIIINA.

Aug. 22, s 4 tf

In hand for the purchase of Negroes of
eitherse Appl to 7. l

J M E. SARP:
Co ubia, 9. C. Aug 8, 1849.

T, SUMlITER,
Attorney at Law.
BROAD STREET,

Sumtereille, S. c.
May 16, 1819. ,20 tf

A CARDU.
Reynolds & Reynolds,

I hlaethioday asoc iated WM. L. REY.
Nt.wnd!ith me in the practice of DEN-
TIST1RY.

Mr. IRLrsorLs his been my pupil for the
pat four years, and 1 commend him with con-
lidence to the comnmuniitv.
le business wi l ie conducted as former-

ly at my itice on Main street, under the
above name and style.

WMJ.REYNOLDS.
Ang. 15 4 1 tf

Beef! Beef!
New ArrangemnenjtThe subisca iber begs leave to infoirm hisfriends ini Smnervile and vicinity, that as

his oppnotin the Beef business continues
to utchanr on thes-.me days tha ihe does, thatlie will change to MOND)AYS, WVEDNES.
l)AYS and SATURDIAYS aire the days be
will lbitch~er: the ptrics are tive anid six eta.
if Beef is takenm regularly round-if choice
puece's every time, of the round, the price is
eight cents. All persons are requested ta
have a smalil Book so that the Becef can be
entered in their Book as wvell as mine.
June 27 JOHN CHINA.

Plantation for Sale.
The subscriber :ullers for sate' his Planta-

tion in Sunmter lDistnict, two miles south of
Statesburighi, consisting of a. tract of sovon
hunmidred and tifty acres (750,) a large portion
Oak and Hlickory and admiraly adapted to
the cultivation of cotton. here is an excel-
lent Dwelhng llouse-good out buildings--.
stale and banni-and houses for the accom-
imodat ion of forty or fifty negroes. The good
lands and decidecd health of the plheo combine
to render it a dlesirable purchase.-

For terms~app!y to

StaenurhSept 19, 1&S0 40

School JWooks,
Of Every D~escriptionm frowm the 7hn6m itry

Speller, to Latin and (rmmk, idfclbd Sta
tionary of all kinds, for Sdel.by ;

J,& MOZ


